
 Shares 
 ARANCINI BALLS | 17 
 Pumpkin & sage arancini (4) w tru�e mayo 

 BAKED CAMEMBERT | 15 
 W.  toasted SD, cranberry jam, water 
 Crackers & strawberries 

 ASIAN PORK SLIDERS  | 18 
 Pork belly, pickled vege, sticky caramel 
 sauce & mayo 

 BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS | 16 
 Chicken winglets tossed in a spicy bu�alo 
 sauce.  W. blue cheese dipping sauce 

 NACHOS | 18 
 Mexican beans, pico de gallo, pickled 
 cabbage, avo,cheese, sour cream, corn 
 chips, cheese   + pulled pork or chicken | 6 

 POPCORN CHICKEN | 17 
 Coated in C&H special spices and your 
 choice of sauce: sticky korean or burger 

 TACOS (3) | 18 
 House slaw, avo, pico de gallo, spicy mayo 
 Choice of crispy fish (3), pulled pork (3), 
 halloumi (3) 

 POTATO WEDGES | 10 
 Crispy potato wedges with sour cream and 
 Sweet chilli sauce 

 Mains 
 POKE BOWL | 19 
 Rice , Wakame, edamame, carrot, pickled 
 cabbage, cucumber, ginger, avo, ponzu, 
 japanese mayo 

 LEMON PEPPER CALAMARI | 19 
 With a garden salad & honey yoghurt 
 dressing 

 CHICKEN PARMY | 21 
 House crumbed chicken breast w. leg ham, 
 tomato sugo, cheese, garden salad, chips 

 FISH AND CHIPS | 26 
 Battered or grilled barramundi, chips, dill 
 mayo, lemon, salad 

 GREEK YIROS | 26 
 Grilled pita bread, fetta, Greek salad, 
 Tzatziki.  Choice of slow roast lamb or 
 marinated chicken skewers 

 AVOCADO HALLOUMI SALAD | 22 
 Avocado, mango, grilled halloumi, 
 red onion, cherry toms, mixed leaves, 
 dukkah & citrus dressing 
 Add grilled chicken + 6 

 CHIPS SM | 6    LGE | 8 
 SWEET POTATO FRIES SM | 8  LGE | 10 

 Burgers | 15 
 WAGYU BEEF BURGER 
 Milk bun, lettuce, tomato, cheese, pickles, 
 onion, mustard, ketchup, burger sauce 

 PULLED PORK BURGER 
 Milk bun, house pulled pork, slaw, cheese, 
 hickory sauce, pickles, onion, burger sauce 

 VEGE BURGER 
 Milk bun, chickpea pattie, halloumi, tomato 
 relish, lettuce, tomato 

 FISH BURGER 
 Milk bun, beer battered fish, dill mayo, 
 lettuce, tomato, pickled cabbage 

 BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN BURGER 
 Milk bun, C&H spices, lettuce, tomato, 
 cheese, pickles, onion, burger sauce 

 CHIMICHURRI STEAK SANDWICH | 25 
 150g steak on toasted turkish roll with onion 
 jam, rocket, swiss cheese,  chimichurri 
 sauce, aioli  and fries 

 +  Bacon | 4    + fried egg | 2.5 

 EXTRAS 
 GF bun | 2   Chips | 3   Bacon | 4 
 Double meat | 6   Egg | 2.5   Halloumi | 6 

 PLEASE NOTE: A SURCHARGE OF 15% APPLIES ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS 


